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IT IS CHEAPER
TO WASH AT

IS  Help-Ur-Self LAUNDRY
t. U e Rough Dry, or Finish Une-Day- 
un or shine. We are equipped With DryeT* 
[»HONE,231 BAIRD, TEXAS

ETHING TO REMEMBER
LIS T UUU, a genial, Iriendly service. ^Meet 
jnds here lor breakfast, lunch or dinner, 
ilize in line Fan-Tried Steaks and Good

QUAUTY CAFE
T’red Estes, Manager.

NURSERY STOCK
l*ecan Trees, grown on Hurkett Seedling 
4s. 75 ( ’ents to $3.25 Each. Also Live Oak 
ees, $1.00 to $5.00, hailed and hurlaped 
tiornless Honey Locust. Priced to sell at 

Per Dozen. Flowering Willows, nursery 
led Buds, Roses, Hedge Plants, Fruit Trees 
md Berry Plant.s.

CLYDE NURSERY
CLYDE, TEXAS

M O N U M E N T S
itting tribute to one 

you have loved is 
ument of permanence 
■ace; a stone that will 
vn through the years 
ig  the last resting 
of one whose name 

?spect and honor.
a beautiful line of the very latest designs in grave 
from which to make selections. Our prices are 
e and our work gqaranteed. Come in and look over 
we will take pleasure in showing you our stock and 
manship.

^AM L. DRYDEN & SON
r Walnut and North 5th Street, Abilene, Texas

m

i .

FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR
Our Motto— *Tis Neither Birth. Nor Wealth, Nor Sute. But The Get-Up-And-Get That Makes Men Great.'

BAIRD. CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS. FRIDAY, F'EBRUARY 7," 1941“ NUMBER NINE
Texas Oil Men 
Cooperating In 
National Defense 
Program ^

Andrew Konezak 
Celebrates 104th 
Birthday Essence of Democracy— _— -— .——  ̂ - '

1 :

With the pioneer spirit tjqjical 
o f Texans, our oil men have 
found and developed petroleum 
reserves far beyond all civilian 
and military needs now indicated

Even if defense requirements 
total 150 million barrels more a 
year, Texas can supply them with 
out waste by a quarter turn of 
valves on wells already drilled. 
This can bo done at a moment’s 
notice without depriving anyone 
o f a single gallon of gasoline or 
guart of motor oil. Surplus pipe 
line capacity is ready to carry 
all this oil from the fields. Sur
plus refinery capacity exists to 
turn it into essential products.

Texas goes ahead in the search 
for more petroleum reserves. 
New fields are being found, nnore 
efficient producing, refining and 
transportation methods are con. 
sUmtly being perfected, Texas la 
Ready!
* Give that Talve a quarter turn, 
Old Man Texas, when Uncle Sam 
needs the oil for national defense.

.............. o -----

Andrew Konezak, native of Ger 
many, celebrated his 104th birth
day, Sunday Feb 2 at the home 
wf liin Bun. I. G. Konezak, one 
mile west of Clyde. Open house 
was held and a birthday dinner 
served at noon. In the afternoon 
a delegation of Abilene Jaycecs 
called to see Mr. Konezak bring
ing with them a beautiful birth
day cake bearing four candles 
lienoting the first four years of 
his second century.

Mr. Konezak came to America 
in 1867 at the age of 30. He 
homesteaded a place near Osakes 
Minn, and most of his life in 
the United States, has been spent 
there. He came to live with his , 
son some three years ago. Mrs. i 
Konezak enjoys good health and j 
goes about the place as one' 
much younger would do. His' 
hearing is good and he is able, 
to read without glasses.

County Hospital 
News  ̂ -

Thurman Vines 
Hurt In Truck  ̂
Crash
I Thurman V'lnes of Baird, truck 
driver for O. D. Brown was pain
fully hurt in a truck accident on 
Ranger hill a few nights ago. He 
suffered back injuries and is in 
a Ranger hospital.
, -  0-------------------

W. M. McGary Died
A t Lyford ^

Vfr6. Henry McCary, 66, died 
bf a KeaH attack at the home of 
bla son Oltie MeGary in Lyford 
Friday morning, Dec. lOth.

Bom in Coryell county, Texas, 
February 2, 1674 he was mar
ried to MitI Minda Lofton in 
Callahan Cbunty in 1896 and they 
mored to the Valley in 1819.

His wife preceded him in death 
in 1930. — w

') Ha is survived by four sons, 
Ollie, O. D. and Paul all o f Ly
ford, and J. W. of Big Spring; 
two brothers, G. M. MeGary o f 
May, Texas, and D. P. MeGary 
of Arisona and fourteen grand 
children.

Funeral services were conducted 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clo<^ 
at the Methodist church in LV- 
ford with the Rev. Paul Woon 
officating assisted by Ret, R.E. 
Dunnaway.

Pallbearers were hiS nephews, 
Jerry, Delbert, William, Bill, 
Lloyd and Owen Lofton.

Burial was made in Lyford ceme 
tery.

. ■ ■ —....—o-------- -----------

4-H Club Boys And 
A A A Motion 

Mf*' Picture Show

I Morris Gillit, Abilene, is a 
pneumonia patient. His condi
tions was thought to be some 
better yesterday.

Ruby, little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Nobles of Potosi, 
is a medical patient.

Eddie Bullock is a medical 
patient, suffering with the flu.

John Cunniingham continues 
to improve slowly 

John Hatley of lone, a medi
cal patient was discharged Wed 
nesday. ^ .

Otto Cozart of Scranton is a 
medical patient. • — —

Miss Bso Hickman was a pa
tient for Several days suffering 
with the flu. She was able to 
go home Wednesday.
I Mrs. Homer Driskill, a medi
cal patiient, was discharged from 
the hospital the past week OTid. 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. B. F

Basketball 
Tournament In 
Gym Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 
Morrow Died In 
Nolan County

United States 
Marines Are On 
The March

M i v i i e i i l H F  o i J n s : :A { ;y  —

MY j o n i r  WEEK

Raird’̂  all-rounty basketi>al\ 
tournament of thee season will 
be held in the Gym this week
end. Teams from Bayou, Eula, 
and Denton, have been invite<i 
to participate. The tournament 
began Thursday night with games 
between Baird and Eula in both 
brtvs and girls teams. Beginning 
Saturday at one p. m. there will 
be a game between Denton and 
Bayou girls, followed by a 
match between the boys of those 
schools. At 3 p. m. there will be 
a consolation game between the 
losers of the girls games and a 
consolation game at four p. m. 
At eeven thirty Saturday night 
the finals in girls games will be 
played and at eight thirby the 
finals in boys division will be 
decided, there will be aa admiss
ion charge of ten and fifteen 
cents.

Next week end the fiaala in 
county basketball games will be 
played in the Baird Gym but ao 
definate time or schedule has 
been arranged.

Three Men To 
Answer Feb. 12th 
Call

 ̂ Bajf Sdovif UtcouglioMt th« country eolebrate tke Slit aonlver- 
Mjy 01 Uio noxoment in America daring the week of Fek. 7-18. 
While tho slofaii on tho pootor above emphasixes the fact that 
'‘Scoutinf xtrengthens and Invigorates democraey’* all America 
agrees that Scont membenhip is in Itaclf the esacncc of democraey.

4
Gray B. FoUer Died 

In Hospital Here
Ramsey Clan Will 
Gather As Gyests 
Of Family Head

I Hugh Reaves Lacy, of CroM 
Plains; Nola Douglas Smart*. 
Baird and Weldon W. Hardy, 
Denton, will leave February 12 
to fill Callahan county’s quoU 
of three. The boys will be hon
ored Mandsy night with a ban
quet by the American Legion.

- - 0-------------------

**Bud*̂  Anderson, 
Dies At Edenbwrg

William David “ Bud”  Ander
son. a pioneer ranchman and far
mer of Callahan county who 
moved to Edenhurg some years 
aeo died at his home there Dec 
23

Gray B. Foller, 58, of Cottonwood Bom lo jnr. ana aim. o . r .i -  ..
B J o *.. .̂1-.. 1 ^ho has been ill for sometime . .  .Andrew. H « d .  of tho II»ol, R .m .oy
‘  / r ? * - ' ,  I ‘ '>' Count, ho.p iu l ThundoT of •"-> »»«»■ H. Ron,.

r  A 1**̂  week died yesterday, shortly Abilene, have summoned puneral services were held st
BUly G. Hatchett and George oViock. children and the ,  p, „  Tuesday at the Church

X er w cw  ps ^  The body was prepsred for burial ‘^•usrhters-and-sons-in-law to a Christ in Edinburg the Rev.
ment of Wylie Funeral Home. beginning yester- officating. Funeral
some chemithls exploded in the, services will be held st ‘^•y services were under the direction

Friends in Callahan hear with 
regret of the death of Mr and 
Mrs. O. D. Morrow, former resi 
dents of the Burnt Branch com
munity, who moved several years 
ago to Divide, Nolan ('onnty

MriT. Morrow died Thursday 
January 16*h and was buried in 
Slater's Chapel cemetery Sun
day, Jan 19th following funeral 
services at Nolan Methodist 
Church with Rev J. A, Wheeler 
pastor presiding assisted by Rev 
Dean Elkins pastor of the No
lan Baptist Qiurch.

Mr. Morrow died Wednesday 
Jan 29th and funeral services for 
him were held Thursdsy after
noon at the same church, the 
services being conducted by the 
same ministers and burial made 
beside his wife in Slater’s Chapel 
cemetery.

Mr. Morrow was bom in Rus
sellville, Ky. May 16, 1861. Mrs. 
Morrow was bem at Brenham 
July 18. 1878.

Active pallbearers for both fa . 
nerals were G. C. Reed, Buel 
Moore. Ed Kinard, Frand Spenc 
er, BIH Hoy, and Martin West

Mr. and Mrs. Morrow were mar 
ried in Camanche county, Dec 14 
1887. Thej’ moved to Callahan 
county in 1962. Morrow was a 
stock farmer until 1933 when, 
due to illness, they sold their 
holdings in Callahan county and 
moved to Noland county, resid
ing near their son, Jim, in whose 
home they died.

They wvre the parents of five 
sons and seven daughters. Sur
viving and three sons, R. D.
I, amar, Colo.; J. C. Noland, end
J. B. Plainview; six daughters. 
Mrs. J. H. Reed, Levalland; Mrs. 
J. C. Reed, Levelland; Mrs. L. 
H. Usaell. Vallajo, Calif: Mrs. 
Lyston Cole, Ouion: Mrs. T. F. 
Fain, Plainview; Mrs. Clyde Vine
yard, Loa Angles. A. daughter, 
Mrs. L. T. Childers of Lubbock, 
died Aug 2, 1940, and two sons 
died in infancy.

Thirty-four grandchildren snd 
four great-grandchildren also sur

The United States Marines are 
agin on the March, Marching 
over the sUte of Texas to give 
young patriotic Texans an op
portunity of enlisting in the 
Marines A recniitjng party o f 
Marines will visit the Post Of
fice in Caleman, Monday and 
Tuesday, February 10th and 11th 
and in San Angelo, Wednesday 
and Thursday, February 12th and 
13th, to interview applicants for 
enlistment

All young men who think they 
would he interested in this 
famous branch of the service 
are urged to go and see the re
cruiting officer at the Post Of- 
fice in the above mentioned place 
and talk over the Marine Corps 
with him. This does not obligate 
you in any way so why not 
ifrop around and find out for 
yourself about the Marines. Yon 
may find what you have been 
looking for as the Marines have 
much to offer young men who 
enlist now. This is your oppor
tunity for a great future, so 
take advantage o f it. Find out 
for yourself, what you can do 
in the Marines for your future.

-  . ' . O'

Nit a Ruth McElroy 
And Henry Todd 

Married
Nita Ruth McElroy and Henry 

Todd were married Tuesday, Jan 
28th In Breckenridge, Texas

NIta Rn^h is the daughter of 
Mr and Mts. M. D. McElroy of 
Baird, and redeved here educat
ion from fhe Baird schools, grad 
uaiing fTtiTft Baird High School 
In 1936. Mrs. Todd was pop
ular with the student body, tak
ing part in all school activitiees 
and later holding a favorite place 
with the town’s young people.

Henry Todd is a graduate of 
the Albany High Schpol, John 
Tarleton, and recieved a degree 
from Statte University.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd will make 
their home in Kamay, Texas, 
where Mr. Todd has connections 
with the Fsin-McGaha Oil Co.

Wednesday.
. .. .. ----- o

WARNING F im r iO U S  
CHECKS

The Extension Service and the 
AAA office are cooperating this 
week in bringing to the people 
o f Callahan county, some ex
cellent motion pictures of educat 
ional movies. 'There were two 
reeU of films entiUed “ 4-H Club 
Beys at Work and at Play”  con 
taeta ahots o f club boys from 
Callahan County as well as boyt 
from the other 18 counties of 
the district. Other films deealing 
with Soil Conservation pfectices 
are: “ Salt of the Earth” , and 
“ Farm and City Forward To
gether” , were shown at Put
nam, Denton, Cross Plains, and 
Bayou Schools. The pictures will 
be shown tonight Friday at Clyde 
school, and tomorrow night at 
the Oplln school house. These pi 
tures are of special interest to 
the farm and ranch men and wo
men, boy and girls, of the county 
and were shown free of all cost 
at the spools.

-------- -- —  — -------------------- -------

DAUGHTER BORN TO MR. AND 
MRS. B. F. ANDREWS

pi^lic ^ 6bl lab. 12 today, Friday at the , of Kary H. Duddlesten Funeral
J Baptist church at Admiral, the ^ M ies to the Official-looking wss in the

nephe# of CroM Plains were pa-I being conducted by Ellis' »>y the “ Poppa of the K^inburg cemeten*. Mr. Ander-
tienl* Wednesday for R a im en t, Abilene, minister o f the , indicated that the' son was bom in Clay county,
of injunies received when church of Christ. Burial will b e ’ ^ ’̂ole family will be there, Parti- .barns in 1862. and came to
car turned over on the ' ^ .^ e  in the Admiral cemetery. enthusiatic over the parm ^^ved to the
near the Finley ranch at noon ^ p h  which said that “entire e x ' Lyford

county Dec. 4, 1882. He was mar- Ponses of the stay will be paid before moving to Edin
ried to Miss AlU Fisher in Ham. the comander-in-chief. . .this
ilton county February 28, 1914. includes ail refreshments and j .  survived by his wife.Mrs
The family moved to Cottonwood f<xx!» as well as games, . . .this y^^^j^da Jane Glbhs Anderson 
in 1921 where Mr. Foller engaged >* last and only gathering Coleman and Oroon.

We have information of several i in farming. , (fning to be financed by Edingburg; O. B. and
fictitious checks ranging in| Deceased is survived by his wife the^mmander-in^hief. ^ j  Odessa. Texas; Clinton
amounts of around $26,00 each three sons and two daughters.| The quasi-legal f o ^  of the ciark, Texas; Earl of
drawn on various Oil Companies they are: Bryan Foller of Califor summons was  ̂ Premont and David of FaglePass
such as Phillips Petroleum, and nia: Mrs. Lila Sprawls, Putnam answers from the chddren. The fjvo daughters. Mrs.Jack
the Gulf Refining Co. also the Robert, Garnet and Bessie Foller reply from Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Mrs. A. H. Camp.
Magnolia Petroleum Co. and pos-, v^ho resided at home. He is also M oodrum of Denton was com- dinburg; Mrs. Robert
aible others. If arry such checks' surviveil by two brothers and plcted with notary s acknowledge  ̂ Mrs. Ix-onard
should be presented to any of «ix sisters. They are: Leo Foller nient Rogers of Center, Texas andMrs
you please obtain all information, Odessa; Mrs. Lizzie Crawford, i /  r *  IT* i  ̂' ^ Ross \\eslnco; 28 grand-
available and notify the under.j Abilene; Mrs. Mary Davenport by Dr. J. H. Caton of Eastland. great-grandchild
gingned and Jim Foller Mosheim, Texas It is a two-story rock structure p^jibearers were Ernest Moore,

We would suggest that befoCe'Mrs. Emma Schults. Lamesa-.Mrs with running water and electric j  p, p^ney.
cashing any checks ^rawn on Ida Schults. Abilene; Mrs. Eula lights, lo c a t ^  A ®  expect
.uch companies that you first Alste.d, Hamilton: Mrs. Stella Llano river, ^ e  Ramseys ex̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
.  ̂ . . ___ > X- 1 __  Citv to be there from Thursday after-i . .

COOKED FOOD SALE

BANK HOLIDAY NOTICE

Wednesday, February 12, 1941 
(Lincoln’s Birthday) Being a legal
Holiday The First National Bank --------- -
of Baird will not be open for busi. Baird Band Mothers are having 
ness. Correspondents are reques* a Cooked Food Sale Saturday, 
ted to be governed accordingly, in February 8th first door north of 
placing orders for transfers, cur-Quality Cale. Sandwiches, coffee 
rency shipmenU or other business, cakes and pies will be served.

NOTICE TO FEDERAL INCOME 

TAX-PAYERS

have the holder thereof to estab- ; Anders, Oklahoma City. to be there from Thursday after- i Anderson was a brotherflUVC Laic nOlUvI a»n"at?vX . /\riUvlBs vrfvsw** » | a«us.a
lisb his identify to your own • All of the family, brothers and | noon to Monday to the late Mrs. R. C. Dawkins

sisters will attend the funeral at Joining the hosts for Mrs. T. W. Pool of Callahansatisfaction, inasmuch as checks 
look to be authentic.

C. R. Nordyke 
Sheriff, Callahan 
County, Texaa 

F. E. Mitchell 
County Attorney, 
Callahan County. Texas

Admiral today.

Major W ilUams 
Injured In 
London Raid

>nd will be Dr. and Mra. W. V. .
' Ramsey, Dr. and Mrs. M. T. j 
Ramsey. Dr. and Mrs. David,
Ramsey and Mr and Mrs. C. G. |

' Atkinson of Abllenee, Mr, and 
Mrs. Hal Ramiey of McAllen,  ̂ ■ - — ■

I Mr. and Mra. Hal Ramsey of Mc  ̂ There were 2078 County Poll 
Allen, Mr. and Mr«. Williams M Taxes paid and 277 City Poll

Poll Taxes Paid

Major Robert Williams, United j Lewis of Housto.i and the W^'i i - j ja x  paid. The taxes on real ea
tate, personal property is run 
ning about as usual the payments 
for January running high.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Stokes spent States Army Air Corps, observer' run s.
Thursday and Friday with Mrs., who, was injured in a German, Dr. and Mrs. Ramsey are for- 
Stokes parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Igif raid on London, a few days mer residents of Baird.
D. Boydstun. They were enroutc | *go, ia a native of Albany, where i -o -  ——--------—
to their new home at Corpus, he was bom and reared. He i fE 'a r lT E ' 'Tfl
Christ! where Mr. Stokes has|g grandson of W. A. ^ ‘^̂ ***” * M p v 'r  
been made manager of the R RI one of the early Sheriffs of
Theatres. They spent Sunday! Shackleford county. and a Junior League of the
with their son Sam Boydstun, a nephew of N. M. (Jeorge, of «  will meet Sun-
student in Baylor University. Mr | Baird. Most of Major Williams ♦ki-tv Junior February Selectees for military
- - ■ H,. h . .  b « n  ,p « . .  in th. ;;;;

------- ---------------  which it to include J?*.'” *’

AMERICAN l.EGION TO 
HONOR DRAFTEES

The Eugene Bell Post of the 
American Legion will honor the

Stokes has been manager of th« 
R. R. Theaters in McAllister, 
Okla. for a number of years.

, Bom to Mr. a»<J Mxa B. F. 
Airfiwwa,. Sntuaday, February 1, 
1941, a daughter who has been 
naaaX GInrin Jann.

army air service.

For the convenience of those who are required by 
law to file Federal Income Tax Returns, H. C. Broaddus 
Deputy Collector of Internal Revenue, will be at The 
County Court Room, in Baird, oti February 13, 1041 from 
8:30 A. M. to 4 P. M. to assist taxpayers in preparing 
their returns. The deputy’s advice and assi.stance is exten
ded purely as a courte.sy and without cost to our citizens. 
The matter of filing your Income Tax Return should be 
given immediate attention, in order to avoid penalty and 
interest.

You are required to file a return if your gross 
income is $800 or over, and you are single (or manisd 
and not living with husband or wife), or if you are 
married and Ihing with husband or wife, and your 
gross income is $2,000 or over.

'  FORM TO BE USED

Form 1040A should be used for gross income of 
not more than $5,000 derived from salaries, wages, in
terest, dividends, and annuities.

Form 1040 should be used for gross income from 
salaries, wages, interest, dividends, and annuities of 
more than $5,000, and incomes from other sources re
gardless of amounts

WHEN AND WHERE TO FILE THE RETURN

Your return for the calendar year 1940 must be 
filed not later than March 15, 1941, with the Collector 
of Internal Revenue for the district in which you re
side or have your principal place of business.

O. E. S. VALENTINE 
PARTY

The Eaeieni Star will meef
1 Mu« Ora Clinton of Putnam.
wee in Baird Frdiday of la»t . ______ _____
week. She caRed at The Star j {q' regylar ■eBaion.'̂ Taeadey ^en 
office to renew her subscrip- lay at e’cloek. Each memher ift 
tion to The Star. reqneatcd to kring a valantibe.

m.n .nd ttik . by Ruby Null »■ J '* * *
Lop«r mud Flor, Loui,. BHm u . m .n,b.r. will b . f.fty
The league extend* a corial in- <^nt» i. _ j
•A .. * 11 • * Legion member* are urged tovitation to all intereatod to attend 'Ike present and to vote on foCorc

L a i4 ^  Eepartar I Met ecthritiee.

PENALTY 1
A penalty of not more than $10,006 or impriso- ment for not mow than one year, or both, is imposed by sUtute for willful failure to make return on time, and, in addition, 5 to 25 per cent of Uie amount o t the

tftXe
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TH E B A I R D  S T A R
E8t«blish«d by W. E. Ctilhland, December 8, 1887

laaued every Friday, J^ird, Texaa
Entered as Second Claaa Matter. December 8, 1887, at the Poet 

Dfflea in Baird, Texas, under the Act of 1879.
W l »  GUhlaad. EdPor and Publisher

AROUND TOWN
With OTTO B. GRATE

Hiefth Ho! and they’re already, 
bcKinninjf to come in. Its that

theTexas and CoUejfe Ex
tension Service are 'v îrkinji: to
gether in an effort to have every 
farmer cooperatinjj with the Agrri 
cultural Adjustment Adminstrat- 
ion fill out a farm plan sheet for 
1941.

Working with the individual 
Haynie GiHUaad. Aaao. Editor j producers in planning farming

operations will be representatives 
of the various airencies, when 
possible, members of Land Use 
Planning: Committees, and AAA 
county and community committee 
men. On the farm plan sheet will 
be listed the farm’s allotments,

T H E  V O I C E  O F  H I S T O P V
I i 1
' 1' 1II 1 [

{ i i i i M i m :
! i

1J

ON THE BAIRD 
CAMPUSES

P A E

T hat g o v ............

O f  TME P E O P L E ,

County- meet is edgrinjr in now, | estimated payments for comply, 
o f the year when Cupid slinjfs ^̂ e Press box in thejinir with allotmenU, and eesti-l
his missels and hearts beifin to grrandstand it looks like the home matetl maximum soil.buildinir all 
flutter. V alentine dwy is just school is irettinu ready for one owances. The farmer and the 
around the comer of next week niiirhty Hlitzkreig; and the champ committeeman will work toftather 
and that holiday, is one that you jonship Certainly spirit has never in plannini; the aceraf^e to be, 
grow into and not away from. I bî en higher and the students are devoted to soil-depletinjj crops 
mean you begin to celebrate when sparing a thing when it comes and the soil-building practices.
you are very young and find out t<, preparation
what its all about later on. V’alen- 
tines themslves are very lovely, 
things but should come under, 
different classifications. First 
there are the kind with lace and 
ribbons, and a sentimental verse 
attached and these are best. Then 
r»u find the elver, amusing kinds 
and these are fine too. But, of all 
the beautiful messages of friend-

Finals in county basket ball 
will be pla>ed in the Itaird 
G.'m, during the next week- 
end and you should see the 
Baird girls on top when the 
smoke of battle clears up 
Itaird's girls team is one of 
those things coaches usually 
only hope for.
lA*lia Hammock dramatics

w'hich will be carried out on the 
farm.

------------------- o-------------------

Hon, Sam Russell 
Will Serve On 
Important 
Committees

•Johnson. non Walker, Virgil Cole, Miss
The Club voted to meet in the Clara Brown Agent, Miss Anna 

Club members homes next year. .Mae McIntosh 
The meetings adjourned to meet The Club will meet Feb 11 at 

with Mrs. Troy Allen, Jan 21st . the school house. All members and 
Those present were Mmds, A their famalies are urired to be 

L. Mclntoch, H. W. Caldwell, Jake present.
Jones, E. J. Barton, E. J. Kendrick 
T N. Minix, Troy Allien. John
son, Miss Anna Mae McIntosh .

The Jolly Workers Home Demon 
ftration Club meet Jan 21st in 
the home of Mrs. Troy Allen. 
Roll Call was answered with 
“ My Favorite Cereal and How to 
Prepore it.’’

Council report was given 
Miss Clara Brown, Home Demon, 
stration Agent of Callahan Co.

A short business session was 
held, there the meeting was turn 
ed over to Miss Clara Brown. She 
pave a demonstration on Cereal 
in diet. Whole Wheat muffins 
were

NOTICE
Notice ia hereby riven to Bank 

inr Corporation and any pri. 
vate banker that the Commiaakm 
era Court of Callahan County 
will reeieve bids for County De. 
poaitory of County and school 
funds at 10 a. m. o’clock on Feb 
10 1941 for the ensuing two years 
in complance with and pursuant 

y to Title 47 of the Revised Sta
tutes of the State of Texas.

B. H. FREELAND 
County Judge

SPECIAL PRICES—We are offer-
for the next two weeks extra made and served, eciepts • i o .L J J L  ̂ special prices on Started Chicks

•"'I STAR
L * h a t c h e r y , B.ird, T . . . . ,cereals to be cooked were discuss

ship that are on display now what coach in the Baird High Scho«d, 
do my associates send me. The 1̂11 have her white hope for the 
folding kin.i, of course. The kind ,ounty championship in One .\ct 
you don’ t tie with a r'bbon and phi..: un '. r wav thi<« w. . k.
pack away. The kird you (ic'n t put Hamm' . k. wbo h.a; an irip* nius
O- o-hlhit N'

'Usi f-r  mo.

W t h o u t  - i i  i . j .

a't- n, k; ,-ds its 
f'-r. hot th’-; y= ar 
d ! k. t .

1 an '
■ ■ o PI .1 .

w:iy w
 ̂■ r - • •;

t a
'k at

•rre po.-,pl. t'utt

tt tu' th. from
r : s T't-. w ”  try I . r hand at 

r ‘ ."n / .. i-’ a> thij. y'-ar that 
■ T' lit fr- m any '-t'-. r ■ h.
' : ■ ‘ .•'ll., with, a’'ii, you

to ■xjH'-t, it will be 
'■■. t ' ‘ • y;.-.i V ill romenit-'r. 
\nd hack to h.a ;k. tball, pre- 

m.naro's of Baird’s onK- ba,<k.-t- 
a’ l t ■.irr,.4-r.cnt of this season.

'The Democratic Committee on 
Committees announced the ap
pointment of Confressman Sam *^cnt saying the he will not 
Russell to membership on five Five awey or sell the mattress he 
leading committees of the House rccieves.
They follow;

ed explaining the food value of HORSES FOR SALE—One pair
* *̂Those”  nrT* M ii horse, 5 yr. old well mated
W r  M m’ p See horse, at bam 8M Caldwell. R. L. Britton. T. M. „U e . «>uth of Clyde

■ *̂̂ **̂ ’̂ ®  ̂ Barton, Ver 3-tp W B Barton. Clyde

When a check is madee after 
the program is ovBer there is a 
st'itement in the regulations ho 
will have to pay for the cotton 
and ticking he recievtsi used in 
the mattress.

MayV
flower of .\m?-rican man ‘̂ ''o<i js 
wilting and that t' - g.m -ratitm 
isn't measuring up t<' th- itandard 
set by past ones, but there are a 
lot of things to make you believe 
otherwise. Now if you see a pile 
of those bottles commonly refer- 
ed to as having contained ‘Rockin 
Chair” . “ Spirit of 75" and so on, 
and mixed with them several 
empty oil cans, which doubtlessly 
were used as chasers for the afor  ̂ four p .m.
mentioned, th-n there my friends consolation match

\  supplement to the Pepart-

j   ̂ J •# TY _■ 1 Finals in both boys and girlsIS grounds to wondr if even Daniel ^
games Will be played at 7:30

Irrigation and Reclamation 
Ih-trict ..f Tolumbia 
Claims
Invalid Pensions
Fleet on V'. 3

s'n’ the five appointments given 
Cors.-ne ^mnn Russ« 11. one of
th»‘m. Irrigation and Reclamation rnent of .Airriculturi*’s 1941 T-otton
deals contantly with 9 eislation mattress demonstration program

, vitally afft-cting his district, the ^jj| enable low income rural were completed Thursday night. - _  ...uii.. _p , P M C  .. Texas, while the other famalies in Texas to have cottonB< giring at one P. M. Saturday . , n i i ^— - . -  fssur handle legislation more Nat comborts, one for each mattress
ional in scope. made under the program.

The Committee on Irrigation Every Texas family eligible
and Reclamation is concerned reeieve matress materials un- 
with soil depletion, errosion and der the current program w-ill al- 
similar agricultural problems and be eligible to reeieve 10 yds. 
membership on it is one of the ^f p^ r̂cale and four pounds of > 
most sought appointments on cotton for making a cotton com-1 
congress., particularly by Con- f^rt, according to regulations an-i
gressmen representing districU nouncsnl last week by R

2-4 cup flour 
1 quart milk 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
1 cup uncooked brown rice 

• onion pulp if desired
Remove bones from the salmon 

B1 nd the melted fat and flour 
throughly. Add the cold milk 
atul salt. IBat an «tir constantly' 
until thickened. Cook in double 
bioler for about 10 minuets. Wash 
and cook rice in boiling salted 
water for about .20 minutes until 
tender. Drain, add salmon and 
rice to sauce. Mix well and serve 
hot.

‘li

BABY CHICK FEED

The I'.'nton and Bayou girls teams 
will play, followinl by the Denton 
and Bayou boys game. At 3 p. m. 
There will be a consolation game 
between the losers of the girls 
games, part of which were played

Denton Jolly 
Workers H-D Club

Boone had the xinc lined interior 
of these pioneers of 1941,

lU a bahy girl for the Bernice 
Andrews family. The little lady 
ha. been named Gloria Jean and 
they tell me that .he is one of 
the town’s prettiest. Mother and 
the new regina were moved home 
this week and are doing fine.

Book of the week is another of 
W. Sommerset Maughmn’s stories

and 8 .3n Saturday night.
The Headlight, school .n- 

nnal. is due to come off thee 
press in the early part of 
May. If you want a year 
book, and this is to be one of 
the best the school has pub
lished, you may seeure one 
by placing an order with the 
Annual staff at once!

Tlie .lollv Workers Home Demon 
stration Club met Jan 17 in the 

where the need of farmers and Price field man at large for the ^"™ ^ W*-a. E. J. Kendrick, as
land owners is so apparent as it p^ate AAA office. I '̂^^tess,
is in the twelve counties involved Bess Edwards, assistant state! president, Miss Anna
in the district of Congressman demonstration agent for the McIntosh, presided, and opened
Russell. Extension Service of Texas m«’^ting by saying in union

The four remaining eommittiee ^  College, added this would ' Pledge and singing “God
which Mr. Russell has been assig probible mean the making of 400. Bless America,"

We are pleased to announce that we are carryintf the

K-B Cm CKES FEED
Made bj Kinibrll-I>iomand Alillinyf Co-, Sherman 

We have a complete stock of Chicken Feeds including 
All Mash Starter for liaby Chicks, Growing Mash, 
Laying Mash, etc.

MORGANS FOOD STORE
“ The store on the wrong side of the street “

ed are likewise imporUnt in new cotton comfort, within | Th* •nawered with.
that they will deal with many ^ext few months. I TWi may consume more
important items of government Materials for the program w ill' cotton.”
that require a close study of be furnished by the Surplus 

Marketing Adminstratlon.Have you noticed the work ^̂ e law,
of the weird circumstances a hu- underway on the school campus. ^s one of the new members of
man mind can create and build The lawns have been sodded and the 77th congress Mr. Russell "made* in Community
around itself. This one is called rose cuttings have been set out feel, highly elated over the im- p^^ters set up as in the mattress

less in the ganlen. The school is one portant committees '* ‘ *

The yearbooks were distributed 
and the program for the year dis-

Under the regulations, comforts 1 *̂ '̂ *"*̂
Recreation

“ Threatre” , and is more -t  less m the ganlen. The school is one pnrUnt committees that have p^o™ j„  ̂ family must first
the qualms <>f a young man who ,-,f the most attractive places in been given him and it will be 
grew up back-stage and b«*cause the town hut the new ladscape his aim to see that the interests
can’t assocate the world with any n >rk will be %<id even more to of all portions of his district are

Count If \ yen is 
Column

thing other than just an “ act” tb- Hppearence. 
he loses faith in the only real't- 
ies of life. The trend of the b<'<>k 
is perfectly illustrated when, in :i 
fit of meloncholia, the Vkiv telis 
hts actress mother that 'he is 
such a ,ihad( w <if nothing at all 
ihat should -he enter an * mpty 
r •<'m he would be ?.fraid to open 

door for fear he w-oubi find 
•iho^olutely nothing in it

properly
time'

looked after at all

recieveed a mattress before 
it can obtain materials for mak- 
ingt a comfort.

Quoting Assistant Secretary of 
Agriculture Grover. B. Hill, Mias 
Edwards said that the comfort
provision of the mattress pro
gram is another means of “ turn
ing the cotton surplus into a 
national blessing.”

Safe Daily Diet
________  For a safe diet daily each per-

The cotton mattress demonstra- son nt'cds at least one serving

\eu's From Home 
Demonstration 
Agents Office

Srre»Y*orm Outlook Threatening
'■'ind ti in« in the section where 

■=4-r<'WW orm fl;* overwinter are 
 ̂ that ‘a rather severe out-

br* ak < f worms may be ex- program is well under way of whole grain products daily.
We have a new baby in our next spring, says Cam- Callahan County. The follow- according to the Texas Food Stan

neighborhood too, there is a l»aby 
calf belonging to Dude Pearce. 
Hi:- name is “ Boots" because he 
moved in at a time wdien any 
leather, on hoof or otherwise, look 
ed like that article of appareal to 
me. And, in case you take this 
wrong, your reporter got the 
boot;- and the calf is st'll intact 

Spotlight of the week goees to 
Mr  ̂ Ed Wn:-ten. a sweet little 
someone who never faM- to be a 
friend to us all. Mr« Wristen has 
a sincere --mib= for ev-ryme she 

and lo’,'" '  th'-m -̂ 11.

eron Siildall, Extension Ser\’ice 
entomologist for Texas \  and M

 ̂ liege.
"All animals should be watch

ed closely for the next few mon 
ths and all wounded or infected 
animals treated throughly and

loVf;

Tuesday, the Baird Garden 
Club met in the home of Mrs. 
I>ottie King.

Mrs A. V. Harg.s. who re-

ing centers have been opened dard. In a year’s time that 
under the 1941 program: amounts to 170 pounds. Whole

Atwell, Mrs. Alton Tatom, grain products have been studied
Chairman. during January by Home Demon

Admiral, Mrs. J, P. Cauthen, stration Club members. Whole 
Chairman grain products are good sources

Belle Plains, Mrs. J, A, Luns- of vitimin “ B” - thiamin and min- 
properly to prevent w-rms matur Chairman. erala. To meet the daily require-
ing in the wounds,” he said. Baird, Mrs. G. B. Jones, Chair- ment in the diet one way is by

Only n this way can this uses of whole wheat foulr,
.ndicated devastaf ng outbreak be Ranch, Mrs. M. E. Clark Over a hundred clubs members
avoided during the cm ing sea- chairman report that the following wheat

Clyde, Mrs. Charles Holden, muffins all delecious and easily 
g n - warning upon a r hairman prepared.
i>y K <' Ciis) ing, senior 

■nt; r- |o. - ; of th'- bureau of
enu.n.olo- and plant quaran- Dudley. Mrs. B. T, Chrane, Jr 
G-.' at M-nard. P ddall said cur- chairman 
rent mrosture conditions are very 
favorabb for

Eula, Mrs 
Chairman

F^nterprise, Mrs. Jim Barker,
Chairman.

Bâ
r. Cottonwoo<l, Mrs. Floyd Coffey 

and Mrs. Loyd Bryan, Chairman

MRS r Y L D E  W H IT E  r^ni mf'lPtur*' conniumiN arr rf iy  Drpusey,
R F 'F 'I-E ('TE I) AS HE.AD favorabb for a severe outbreak chairman 
OF B.AIRI) (f.NRHEN ( 'L l  B and unless unusually cold wea-

tbi r during the remainder of 
, February kills the large number

of pupas in the ground a high 
March emergence of flies may be 
expect* d

The high percentage of worms 
turned Sunday from a visit to dropped in October and Novem- charrman. 
New Orleans gave the club a her prf>duced flies in December R^wden. 
vivid description of the Mardi and January The adult P^Pulat-' chairman.

ion of th"se flies was above nor

Mrs. Doyle Rhodes, 

Cl.v' ê Johnston,

Whole wheat Muffins
1 1-3 cops whole wheat flour 
3 teaspoon baking powder 
One-half teaspoon salt 
1 to 2 tablespoons sugar 
1 egg beaten
1 cup milk
2 to 4 tablespoon fat-melted 
Mix the dry ingredients to

gether ■ combine the beaten egg,
Midway. Mrs. Geo Jones, Chair and fat, dd to the dry in-

man gredients all at once; stir just
Oplin, Mrs. Annie Slough, plough to moisten and give the

mixture a rough appearence. Pill 
Mrs W. C. Hazle. ^^eased muffin pans two-thirds

Gras. . „  , r-
Officers for the NVw Year mol over the Balconcs Escarp-

ment area and over the Rio Those 
Grande plain to Zapata, and low Denton,
nn the Gulf plain. j chairman

were elected as follows:
President, Mrs. Clyde W'hite 
1st vice Pres Mrs. Fetterley 
2nd vice Pres.. Mrs. V’ irgil .Tone 
'Treasurer, Mrs. Cliffor«l .Tones 
Sec. Mrs. Terrell WilUamg 
Reporter, Mrs. Ernest Hill 
Pianist. Mrs. Hargis 
The club meets next in the 

home of Mrs. N L Dickey, with 
Mrs. Dickey and Mrs 
Hill Hostesses.

full. Bake in a hot oven for about 
Union, Mrs. Carl Gunn Chair- 20 min, yield 11 2 in. muffins

Mrs. Ray Young of the Enter 
prise home demonstration club 
says that she Ukes her wheat ' 
to the mill and has her whole

will open are 
Anna Mae McIntosh,

F’.rnest

Planned Farming and the A.A.X.i jjjjj m . B. Sprawls "y,pat flour ground and makes a
Ser* .mtic planning of farm-^ around three dollars

ing op.- at ions for the coming j putnam, Mrs. B. E, Rutherford hundred pounds,
year w !i enable each farmer co-j chairman. Brown rice a whole grain pro.
operating with the national farm j 900 pfiattressses have been com-  ̂ source of thiamin
program to get the greatest} pi^twl on the new program and Creamixl Salmon and Rice seem 

nef;t- from the program . '«56 on the old and 400 more will fovorite rice recipo'
be made during the month of January. |
February. j Salmon j

Each applicant signs a «tate- j . j  .if .1 j

With the pioneer spirit typical o f Texans, our oil men have found and 
developed petroleum reserves far beyond all civilian and military needs 
now indicated.
Even if defense requirements total 150 million barrels more a year, 
Texas can supply them without waste by a (garter turn of valves on 
wells already drilled. This can be done at a moment’s notice without 
depriving anyone of a single gallon of gasoline or quart of motor oil. 
Surplus pipe line capacity is ready to carry all this oil from the fields. 
Surplus refinery capacity exists to turn it into essential products.
Texas goes ahead in the search for more petroleum reserves. New fields 
arc being found . . .  more effu Tnt producing, refining and transporta
tion methods are consuntly being perfeaed.. . .  TEXAS IS READY/

T.i that end r^prs-M-ntativ'i-s of 
ill brs'.nchc.̂  rf the United States 
Di.partmp’it of .Agriculture and i

The Baird Star, Baird, Texas

**A New Hat is a Good Spring Tonic^

We are showing a beauti
ful line of I..adie8 Spring 
Hats-the kind you like • - 
Smart, Becoming, Brand 
New in Style Detail See 
them!

Priced $ U 5  to $5.00

THE BONNET BOX
(At .Mayfield’s)

**Soldl 
Be 01
Texas

THAT CASUAL LOOK
The finest permanent.^ don’t look like machine 
products. They’re casual, natural-designed to be 
an attractive part of your personal appearance.

S P E C I A L  
TuMulAy of Each Week Is 

I  Dollar Day t

MODERN B E A U n SHOP
MANCHE ESTES, Manager.

“ Soldier 
Sunday, F 
as Baptii 
75000Q me 
raise $60,1 
Texas, it  ̂
Dr. A. C. 
state sup< 
for the Bi 
ion of Tej 

Declarin 
ignore our 
list to thi 
Americans 
22 militai 
stations i 
said the fi 
list on “ So 
largely in 
able chap< 
major enci 
ployment * 
military o 
religious li 

Dr. Mill 
chapIin wit 
the W’orld 
sonal intei 
manding of 
rhaplins, ii 
has alread 
th"se milil 
sincere int 
and moral 

“ In perf 
Dr. Miller 1 
to develop 
heme the 1 
ism. Thi- ( 
been one of 
causees for 
nation in 
l.roke hroui 
France beo 
of the imp 
w'as mannei 
Paris whos( 
been sappe 
genres. It 
that failed 
defenders.”  

Dr. Mill( 
^  the close ol 
^  20,000 men

What Is A 1941 
Ranch Girl Like?

If jroQ drew a composite picture

N Y A Orchestra 
Applications

Chevro
Record
Januar

j During tl 
I iod in .Tani’ 
bolstered tl

Young Texaa musicans will be j
you would find that the ia a reminded that they have until by <
versatile young woman, beautiful February 10 to apply for an {„ ^
educated, and the belle of the audition for a chair in Leopold 
ball, not to mention her ambillty | Stokowski’s All-American Youth 2 days of t
to ride and handle a lariat with : Orehestra when Deputy Sute,
the best of the cowboys  ̂NYA Adminstrator Willard Dea- Holler, gen

Such a girl it Miss Joe Morris "on speaks during a broadcast the p
19, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. by the all-girl symphony of the ^
Press Morris of Coleman, who Texas State College for Women and e
has been announced as one of the Thursday, Feb. 6 from 8:3q ^ j o f  20.3 per 
ranch girl honor guests at the 11:00 P. M. over Station KFJZ parable per
Southwest exposition and Fat and the Texas State Network. incre.'ise of 
Stock Show in Fort Worth, Mar. Directeil by W. Gibson Walters j(
7-lfi. the T. S. C. W. symphony will

Miss Morris, who will appear l>a.xe its program around select- totalled 68.
with other ranch girls in the ions by Brahms, Purcell, Bizet, ,^^vance ovc
twice-daily performances of the Johann Strauss, Borowski and̂  1940.
world-famed rodeo and ^lorse Bohm Used car
show, ia as much at home on her Deason will recount the success were
favorite horse, Gyp, as she is in pf the 1940 Stokowski youth or- 22.7 per
the little rangeland school near oheatra and will outline the steps ]jjj,t
Coleman, where she teaches. leading to this years final audit 
Only three years older than h er. ion which the conductor will 8>ve
oldest pupil, she rides horseback
the four miles to school each day 

Proud of her ranch background

five Texas musicians in Dallas port shows
March 8 on a nation-widee etour 
to select the 100-member or

is this attractive daughter o f ganization.
Texas Her grandfather was J. F Ijocal auditioning committees,
Morris, late cattle baron, who was appointed by State Youth Admin, new mo 
one of Coleman’s pioneer ranchers istrator J. C. Kellam in o

iod in 1940, 
Retail tru

Her maternal grandfather was the 22 NYA Areas in J**®*• ••«» •■■cvvvsitMi I caii«a* a  1 g lV fl UCIII* <
famed Jasper McCoy, pioneer were setting dates this week or sales
ranchman of Callahan county, who the preliminary audition or ap- 20-day peric
founded the noted McCoy cattle plieants the most outstanding n _________
trail and was famous as the whom will appear before the state 
youngest of the old time trail selection committee in Austin 
bosses. ' Eeb. 24 and 25. This comittee is

The riding ability runs in the! ti select the five musicians C r e d i t  /
family. Her mother, when young appear before Stokowski.________ A n n i l O l

state com-

The Colem 
Association '

shocked the ranch country be- Personnel of the 
cause she worked with the other ” '*4tee inclu ‘s .
hands and rode astride like a and Authony Donato of The Uni- 
man. not side-saddle. versity of Texas Schoo of Fine

Joe spent a year at Southern Arts: Miss Nell Parinley, state
Methoist University and one at supervisor of public schcwl music jgth.
Hardin-Simmons in Abilene; plans State Department o f Education. | Approxima
to return to SMU this fall. Her and Hendrik Buytendrop, Austin, ^ver th
hobby is photography. , symphony orchestra conductor. expected

---------------------at the GemPlenty easy to look at to, she a w n
is five foot four, weight 110 lbs. * * f j€ tO * S  f  O r  t h e  Pmgram gets

o’clock Wednand has light brown hair. Striking 1 (jumg that itch or bum can be-
is her combination of cowgirl togs mighty trying. Druggists according
and the inevitable finger nail return your money if the first " ‘^retary-trea
polish. bottle of “ LETO’S" fails to satis- 1

'The Southwest is looking for- A iree ban
ward to seeing Joe Morris and, Holmes Drug Company. Baird ; *‘’*7^  ̂ ^
Gyp in the Fort Worth arena in ____ _______ ______ 1 Alter revie
March. SALE or TRADE—1034 C h e v - ‘

Miss Morris is a neice of Mrs. perfect con. ^
C. M. Mills, and Mrs. Will McCoy (fjtjon trade for team and farm 7 
of Baird, Miss Morris's mother 1*'tools.
the former Carrie McCoy. 1-t L. G. Kerby, Rt. 2 Baird

--------------- o-------------------

B. Wardlaw 
three term a 

I succeed M. L. 
[smith for a orPOSTED—All lands owned and

FOR RENT—2 Furnishe<l Rooms I controlled by the J. R. McFarlane ‘
$10.00 per month, 'i BIks. North is posted. No hunting pppgjjpn^. f j j „

1 fishing allowed.
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meet in the 
next year, 
ned to meet 
Jan 21st .

Mmds, A 
Idwell, Jake 
J. Kendrick 
lllen. John* 
dclntoih .

ome Demon 
an 21st in 
oy Allen, 
red with 
nd How to

(riven by 
ne Demon, 
ihan Co. 
‘ ssion was 
’ was turn 
Irown. She 
on Cereal
muffins 

*d, eciepts 
e present, 
pared and 
>re discuss

value of

Mmds; H. 
ton, T. M. 
irton, Ver

non Walker, Vir(ril Cole, Miss 
Clara Brown A(fent, Miss Anna 
Mae McIntosh

The Club will meet Feb 11 at 
the school house. All members and 
their famalies are urged to be 
present.

■ o —
NOTICE

Notice ia hereby given to Bank 
ing Corporation and any pri. 
vmte banker that the Commiaaioa 
era Court of Callahan County 
will recieve bids for County De. 
pository of County and school 
funds at 10 a. m. o’clock on Feb 
10 1941 for the ensuing two years 
in complance with and pursuant 
to Title 47 of the Revised Sta* 
tutes of the State of Texas.

B. H. FREELAND 
County Judge

Friday, February 7,1941

SPECIAL PRICES—We are offer
ing for the next two weeks extra 
special prices on Started Chicks. 
Come in and see them, STAR 
HATCHERY, Baird, Texas.

HORSES FOR SALE—One pair 
400 Ib horse, 6 yr. old well mated 

well broken See horses at bam 8 
miles south of Clyde 
3-tp W B Barton, Clyde

Y  CHICK FEED
announce that we are carrying the

CHICKEN FEED
'll-Iliomand Milling Co-, Sherman 
te stock of ( hicken Feed.s including 
for Haby ('hicks. Growing Mash,

iNS FOOD STORE
n the wrong side of the street.”

, Old Man Taxa$,
' for national dofonta
our oil men have found and 
II civilian and military needs

nillion barrels more a year, 
a charter turn of valves on 
t a moment’s notice without 
(oline or quart of motor oil. 
f all this oil from the fields, 
ito essential products, 
troleuffl reserves. New fields 
ng, refining and transports* 
ed.. . .  TEXAS IS READY/

**A New Hat i« a Good Spring Tonic,*

We are showing a beauti
ful line o f  I.Adies Spring 
Hats—the kind you like • - 
Smart, Becoming, Brand 
New in Style Detail See 
them!

Priced $ U 5  to $SM

THE BONNET BOX
(At Mayfield's)

'^Soldiers Day** To 
He Observed By 
Texas Baptist

N B i / I
THAT CASUAL LOOK

The finest permanents don’t look like machine 
products. They’re casual, natural-designed to be 
an attractive part of your personal api>earance.

S P E C I A L  
Tuesday of Each Week ia 

t  Dollar Day f

W, O. Kemper, Abilene, Mr. Ward 
law is vice-president of the or
ganization.

Stockholders will find that their 
organization closed 11,216,075 in 
loans for the year 1940 and had 

“ Soldier Day” , will be observed a loan volume on the books of 
Sunday, Feb. 9, by the 8,100 Tex* 8642,499.72 or an increase over 
as Baptist churches and their'*ny previous year.
76000Q members, in the effort t o ' At a recent meeting the aaao. 
raise 860,000 for sodier work In ciation’s director expressed them 
Texas, It was announced today by selves as well pleased with the 
Dr. A. C. Miler, newly appointed business that has been done this 
state supervisor of soldier work year and authorized the appoint- 
for the Baptist General Convent* roent of a field supervisor for 
ion of Texas. I the entire association. Duties of

Declaring that “we cannot the supervisor will include making 
ignore our responsibility as Bap- business contacts with field rep- 
tist to the vast army of young. resentatives, making inspections 
Americans being brought into the' **'‘1 re-inspections, and acting un 
22 military camps, posts, and <1®*" the direction of the secretary- 
stations in Texas,’’ Dr Miller treasurer.
said the funds given by the Bap-! Coleman Production Credit
tist on “ Soldier Day’’ will be used Association was organized in 1934 
largely in the erection of suit* Present officials and employees 
able chapels near some o f the i Melton, Coleman, sec
major encampments and in em* r»?tary*treasurer: J. C. Marshall, 
ployment of men to work with Coleman, assistant secretary-treas 
military officials in providing i bookkeeper and assistant 
religious life for the soldiers | treasurer; and Irmalu Dulin, Cole 

Dr. Miller, who served as a f*i**'« »tenographer. 
chaplin with the 86th Infantry in , Clyde Oden, Abilene, representa 
the World War I, says that per* Gve-inspector; D. Green, Eden, 
sonal interviews with the som* •"®P*^*^ntative-inspector. J. M. 
manding officers and many of the Pybum, V\ inters representativee- 
Chaplins, in the 16 locations hee inspector; M. H. Perkins, Clyde 
has alrea«ly visit<*d. show that representative; Bert Low Brown- 
th"se military officials have a "'nod representative: Katherine
sincere interest in the physical •̂ nhn. Eden typist: Irene Ohlen, 
and moral welfare of their men. Ahilene, typist; Nannie I.azenhy 

“ In performing this service,” Rrownwood, typist Roland James 
Dr, Miller said, “we can do much Coleman inspector George
to «h‘Velop in these camps and at ii^rns, Brownwoo<l, inspector. Roht 
home the high ideals of patriot-  ̂ Callahan ( ounty, inspector 
ism. The dt»cay of religion has Runnels county, in-
been one of the four underlaying *P*‘rtor; Frank Millar, Concho 
causees for the decline o f every inspeettor.
nation in history. The Germans board of directors will
broke hrough upon the heart of *̂ **‘*̂ the ( olemon Production 
France because the Sedan sector Credit Association offices here on 
of the impregnable Maginot line Thursday, Feb. 13, the day follow- 
was manned by young men from stockholders meeting here
Paris whose physical vitality had __________________________
been sapped

Dr, Cox Says
While influenza is prevalent, 

the citizens of Texas are warned 
that they should not be in too 
big a hurr to return to their 
work following a seige of this 
disease. Influenza of itself is sel
dom fatal, but complications, phn 
cipalFy pneumonia, are the cause 
o f death, asserts Dr. Geo W. 
Cox, State Health Officer.

The number of cases of penu* 
roonia reported last week was 4 
times the usual incidence at this 
season of the year. The increase 
corresponds almost directly with 
the amount of influenza reported.

The t«*rmination of the acute 
symptons of influenza does not 
indicate o complete recovery. 
.Many persons believe this to be 
true and return to their daily 
routine, only to suffe a relapse. 
Othes plod along in a weakened 
state, harbor a sib-acute cold, 
anr̂  by continuing to lower ttheir 
resistance, invite prolonged 
trouble.

Past experience indicates that 
the longer an epidemic persists, 
the more severe it becomes. The 
possibility of complications in
creases; therefore, early medical 
care in any suspected case of 
influenza is 'very important. 
Success handling (>neumonia de
pends on early recoimition, and 
it.s onset maybe unrecognized by 
the patient. In general a sharp 
pain in the chest on breathing 
and choughimr may mean that 
pi numonia has developed .

Proper medical care during at
tacks of influenza will pre\.-nt 
per:- *ns returning to work until 
t is safe to do .so, and thus !• - m 
the chances of having pneumonia

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
MANCHE ESTES, Manager.

by immoral indul-
It w . ,  not th. d .fen .e . Inauguration Of Dr.

that failed France: it was her
White As President 
Of Hardin-Simmons

What Is A 1941 
Ranch Girl Like?

N Y A Orchestra 
Applications

was
defenders.”  6

Dr. Miller estimated that by 
the close of 1941 there would be 
20,000 men in Texas locations. 

------------------- o

Chevrolet Bolster 
Record Sales In 
January

Inausrural ceremonies for formal 
induction into office of Dr. W. R. 
White as seventh president of Har 
din-Simmons University was an
nounced as April 28 and 29 .

The inau(ruration events will
During the second 10-day per* i**?]!*^*!! of

lod in .Tsro-»rv. Chevrolet dealers Jubilee programs,
bolstered the record *sle« - nnft officials said.

If you drew a composite picture' Young Texas musicans will be submitted in the previous 10-day P""oipal speakers whose a c  
you would find that she is a reminded that they have until establishing new sales "P**»»^* already have been receiv
versatile young woman, beautiful February 10 to apply for an ^larks in company history, both Corner Price Rainey,
educated, and the belle of the audition for a chair in Leopold period and for the first of thg University of
ball, not to mention her ambility, Stokowski’s All-American Youth g days of the month, it was an* ^ ” *'‘ = President Pat M. Neff of 
to ride and handle a lariat with , Orchestra when Deputy SUte, n^unced here today by W. E. University, former gover
the best of the cowboys i NYA Adminstrator illard Dca* ffojipi-, general sales manager. ' Texas: Dr. George W.

Such a girl is Miss Joe Morris »on speaks during a broadcast the period, dealers sold at Pa*tor of the First Baptist
19, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. by the all-girl symphony of the  ̂ ^oUl of 30,479 new pass Church, Dallas and internationally
Press Morris of Coleman, who Texas Sute College for Women enger and commerial cars, a gain <-hurchman. and Dr. Spencer
has been announced as one of the Thursday, Feb. 6 from 8:3p to 20..3 per cent over the com* ^<*Gsuley,head of the McCauley
ranch girl honor guests at the 1̂ :00 P. M. over Station KFJZ parable period last year and an School for Boys, Chattanooga, Ten
Southwest exposition and Fat and tha Texas State Network. incre.ise of 6.7 per cent over the Ur. hite was elected president
Stock Show in Fort Worth, Mar. Directeii by W. Gibson Walters p^pcpding 10-dnvs this year. Com Haniin-Simmons last July 29, 
'7.16. ; the T. S. C. W. symphony will during the 20 days ^  "ucceed the late J. D. Sasdefer,

Miss Morris, who will appear base its program around select* totalled 68,978. a 24.4 per cent ®t his death last March 22 the
with other ranch girls in the ions by Brahms, Purcell, Bizet, over the same period in ^^an of senior college and univer
twice-daily performances of the Johann Strauss, Borowski and . sity presidents in the Southwest,
world-famed rodeo and ^lorse Bohm i Used car sales in the 10-day Rev, . C. Friley, father of
show, is as much at home on her Deason will recount the success 47.493, an increase Ur. Charles E. Friley, president
favorite horse. Gyp, as she is in pf the 1940 Stokowski youth or- j2.7 per cent over the same Iowa. State College and former 
the little rangeland school near chejitra and will outline the steps  ̂ ,dean at Texas A. and M., was
Coleman, where she teaches. leading to this year’s final audit preceding ( ' " t  president of Simmons College
Only three years older than her ion which the conductor will 8ive gO-day re* at its founding in 1891. Dr. G. W.
oldest pupil, she rides horseback five Texas musicians in Dallas p̂ ^̂  g3 per Thatcher, Dr. O. C. Pope, Rev. C.

March 8 on a nation-widee etour advance of the same per M. Hairfield and Dr. O H (>oper
to select the 100-member or* 1940. preceded Dr. Sanderfer as the

is this attractive daughter o f ganization. | Retail truck sales held to the school s head.
Texas Her grandfather was J. F Ix>cal auditioning committees esUblisheil since Prexy Sanderfer served more
Morris, late cattle baron, who was appointed by State Youth Admin models were introduced than three decades as the univer
one of Coleman’s pioneer ranchers istrator J. C. Kellam in each of advancing 36 per cent sity’s president, from 1909 until

Notice Draftees
It is requested that the follow, 

ing information be furnished all 
LOCAL BOADS in your Ctate re
lative to articles prohibited or de. 
sired brought by Selectees when 
calk'd for service. This information 
should be given the Selectees prior 
to their departure from Local 
Boards to Induction Stations. 
BAGGAGE: Only minimum hand
baggage should be brought. There 
is no provision for trnasporting or 
storage of truncks. Barrack bags 
will be issued at Reception Centers 
Foot Lockers will be issued when 
Selectee arrives at his organiiat- 
ion.
SHOES: One pair of comfortable
and serviceable shoes in good state 
of repair is essential.
AUTOS: Private autos prohibited

ATHLETIC EQUIP.ME.NT: Selecte 
should be encouraged to bring any 
athletic equipment they have. 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS: It is 
suggested that such musical in. 
Btrumenta as iruitars, banjos, etc, 
be brought.
PICTURES: Small photograps
permitted but there will be no 
place for large pictures in the 
barracks.
FIRE ARMS AND WEAPONS: 
Not permitted and will have to be 
returned to home of Selectee at 
his own expense.
LIQUOR: Not Permitted. Any
brought to Induction Stations or 
Reception Centers will be confis
cated.
V’ ISITORS: Facilities for hous.
ing and entertaining visitors in 
the venity of Reception Centers 
will be very limited. 
m o n e y  and VALUABLES. Their 
safekeeping will be a responsibi
lity of the individual men.
BOOKS and PERIODICLS: There 
will be well stocked libraries and 
reading rooms available at Recept. 
ion Centers and Posts. It is sug
gested that periodicals recieved by 
mail be not forwarded until the 
Selectee is sent from the Recept
ion Center and arrives at his organ 
ization.
Postal Cards: These will be fur
nished each Selectee at the Recept 
ion Cent**r for the purpose of noti 
fying r'lativef’5 and friends of 
their arrival at Reception C.-riter. 
Similar car'k will he furnished 
when tb.. S=lyott-e i; transferred 
to hi: final station in ord<r that 
hi: permanent addres will bt
known.
T'dl-ET ARTi> I.ES and WEAR. 
ING APPAREL Toilet art.cle’̂ , 
towels, and a limittd amount of 
clothing in addition to that worn, 
■Huch as shirt-s, un«lerwear, socks, 
and handkerchiefs, are desirable. 
Uniforms and clothing will be 
issued to Selectees within 25 hours 
after arriving at Reception Center. 

G. S. ARMES 
Major, A, G. D.,
Asst. Adjutant General

424ft00 Loans
Totaling
$570/m,000.

the American Bankers Associat
ion.^

The A. B. A. loan survey was 
participated in by 178 Texas 
banks or 21.2 per cent of the 
840 Texas banks in the state.

These 178 banks reported that 
they made between January 1 
and June 30, 1940:
245,026 new loans

totaling __  8253349,060
177,874 renewals of loans

touting . .  8311,796,279
1310 new mortgage

loans toUling 4,764363

424,410 8670,408392

The survey showed that bus
iness firms in the state used only 
lines of credit”  mainUined for 
their use on the hooks of banks 
A toUl of 27 hanks in the larger 
centers o f the sUte reported they 
of the sUte reported that they 
carried on their books 849.818,- 
000 in “open lines of credit”  
offered to and kept available 
for regular borrowers for use as 
needed by them Of this amount 
119,8.67,443 or 39.9 per cent was 
used.

The average number of new 
loans made per bank during the 
six months period under review 
w’fts 1.377 and the average size 
of loan was 8.036

The average number of loans 
rer v d ner hank wws 999 and 
the averaire nnewal was for 
*1.7.6*t

T‘- v , . . , .  of new mortgage
b-- n H.. p. r hank was 8 and 
the aver . r - w mortgage made 
w ' . r  *3,1.66.

Til.- Tevn, survey was part o f 
a national surv- v of bank lending 
activities mad*, by the American 
Bankers ciation. For the
country as a whole 6.203 banka, 
or 4-3 3 per rent of the nation’s 
commercial hanks reported that 
they made between Jan 1 and 
June 30. 1940:
7,331,097 new loans

toUling 812.253,6283*1 
6,134.178 renewals of

loans toUling 8.246301.886 
177, .398 new mortgage

loans touting 453,653,612

New York—Twenty one per 
cent of the commercial banks in 
Texas made more than 424,000 
loans toUling 8670,000,000 to 
business firms and idnividuals 
throughout the sUte during the 
first sivmonths of 1940, accord- j 
ing to the semi-annual survey of 
bank leading activity made by j

13,642.673 820.953.584.028
This is a toUl of 13.642.673 

credit transactions amounting to 
820,953,584,028, reported for th*
first half of the year by I«m
than half the country’s banka.

------------------- o —
WANTED— Man for Rawliegh 

Route, Permanent if you are a 
hustler. For particulars write Raw 
leigh’s. Dept TXB-38-103, Mem
phis, Tenn.

the four miles to school each day 
Proud of her ranch hacksrround

A m o n g  A l l

B ig g e s t -S e U in g lo w -P r ic e d  C a r scH im m m iiis
mSTM FIRST /  FIRST

Her maternal grandfather was the 22 NYA 1-20 last year, with 1940.
famed Jasper McCoy, pioneer were setting dates this week for j2.336 for the -T N. Carswell. Abilene alumnus
ranchman of Callahan county, who the preliminary audition [or ap- and trustee of the school, is

chairman of the inauiruration com

state com- 
Homer Ulrich

mittee, named by J. D, Sanderfer 
Jr. Breckenridge, chairman of 

- ,  the H-SU board of trustees.
Credit Asso. To Hold Other members of the inaug-

A  f  M M  /  * arrangements committee are
Annual M eeting  ^ ^ Roberts, C. M. Caldwell and

-------------- George S. Anderson, of the

founded the noted McCoy cattle plicants the most outsUndinj? of 
trail and was famous as the whom will appear before the sUte
youngest of the old time trail selection committee in Austin on ( J ^ lp ^ Y ia n  P r o d l l C t l O n

Feb. 24 and 25. This comittee is
fm. -J. *1. I ti select the five musicians toThe riding ability runs in the' ti seieci me n

family. Her mother, when young appear before Sto ows i
shocked the ranch country be- Personnel of the
cause she worked with the other "littee  ̂ * * " 'W b o  TIni ' i n a r  ^  t T̂ t ^ u n nhands and rode astride like a and Authony Donato of The Uni-, Coleman Production Credit trustees: Dean L. O. Campbell, Dr
man not aide saddle voraitv of Texas School of rine Association will Ijold its annual k . B. Atwood and Mrs, R. N.

Jo', opont y « r 'a t  Southern Art.; Mie. Nell Parmley in Coleman Wednesdty^ Richardson, representatives of the
Methoiai Unirer-lty and one at -upervtaor of Feb, I2th. ..........................  faculty
Hardin-Simmon. In Abilene; plan. SWt* , °  t ™  AuTun .̂  Approximately 60 atock-holder ------------------- o-------------------
to return to SMU thi. fall. Her •"<! Hendnk »;«-<;ouiity di.trict
hobby ia photography. aymphony orcheatra conductor. the affair'

Plenty easy to look at to. she ~ ~

FOR SALE

and has light brown hair. Striking Gums that itch or bum can be- 
is her combination of cowgirl togs come mighty try f--

Wednesday morning

Bedroom Suite 817 .60
Porcelain Range 7.50

 ̂ Wool Quilts 3.00
' Feather Comfort
One Heater .60

inevitable will return your moneyand the
polish. bottle of “ LETO'S” fails to satis-

'The Southwest is looking for-
ward to seeing Joe Morris and Holmes Drug Company, Baird
Gyp in the Fort Worth arena in I __________ ^____________
March. SALE or TRADE—lP:i4 Chev-

if the first ■‘^rotary-treasurer of the organi
zation.

A free barbecue dinner will be 
seiv-'d to those in nttendancce.

Alter reviewing the ________
of the year the stoikholders will Started Clucks.

Mrs. Harry Ebert
------------------- o-----

SPECIAL PRICES—We are offer- 
activities for the next two weeks extra

m m  
ir m c E

A i m w v U

m V E IT
A m m i

AGAIN CHEVROLET’S 
THE LEADER

• • • b«cauf« Chevrolet 
for *41 is the only low- 
priced car with a 90-h.p. 
Volvo-in-Hoad "Victory** 
Engine—the somo typo 
of engine that holds oil 
world*s records for por- 
formonco on land, sea 
and In the air!

IWlREIlieilK
fcoiSCMl.o

*® w nr STISS

I Mum

Tsssy T swwn 
[ mmrrmn

w raroiU H oini

wsnunM I

pwiMKainDiJ

Miss Morris is a neice of Mrs. gpijan. Clean and in perfect con- 
C. M. Mills, and Mrs. Will McCoy i^j^on trade for team and farm 
of Baird, Miss Morris’s mother i* tools,
the former Carrie McCoy. L. G. Kcrhy, Rt. 2 Baird

elect two directors to the see them.
of dicetors. One fill succeed m. ^'^'^^UERY, Baird, Texas.
B. Wardlaw of BalLnger for a
three term and the other w ill'

__  succeed M. L. Guthrie of Brooks-1
a 1,  ̂ J J -J  ( ‘’ r » one-year term. OtherPOaSTED All lands owned and; ^. . . .  . . yy w Tx • uirectors fh the nrganizatua 11 J t. xL T n n 1 „ ... .)fgunIzHtlon in--

FOR RENT—2 Furnishe<l Rooms ro e y * ' ‘ *̂ .**̂  **'*̂  > chide. .Simon Horne, Colem.xn,
810.00 per month. V BIks. North U'’L*te *’ ^*tt . . o un ing j H i r a m  Price Flden; and

I fishing allowed.

B. F. RUSSELL
ATTORNEY AT-I.AW 

Baird, Texas

% rF IR S T B E C A U S E  IT S  F IN E S T !’
RAY MOTOR COMPANY

Baird, Texas Phone S3
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The Baird Star, Baird, Texas Friday, February 7,1941

Owen Lo/ton of Lyford In visit- 
injf relativea here.

OUR HONOR ROLL

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bearden 
spent Thursday in Fort Worth.

9  ,Cnc for the “old Joke” cowpetl 
tion:

Mrs. J. E. Hamilton of Fort 
Worth is vjsitinjf her motherMrs 
Cl 11. Whitt.

The folUwinir have paid their 
suhaeriptioa under our annual 
Bargain Rates:

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Windham, 
A negro ae.'usef theft was pkc Windham

ed on the witness sUnd by h.s 
lawyer. The judge, being doubt- week,
ful if the defendant understood
the nature of an oauth, askeii 
him: APARTMENTS FOR RENT—

. . . Adult* only. No Pets. Mrs. HarrySam, do you know what will
happen if you tell a he?”

“Yas, jedge. I’ll die and go to 
h . and bum a long time.” 

The judge continued, "And if 
you U‘ll the truth, do you know 
what will happen?”

“ Yas, £uh; wv” ! !, r-, case.”  
Could it be possible that “ Bits 

o’ Nothing” in the St Jo Tri
bune was twitting somebody.

Subscriptiion Bargain Rates 
have been extendt*d to March 1.

The Baird Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. II. 
Rolerter and son, Jimmie of Fort  ̂
Worth, spent Sunday with Mr.'

m .yU  Amarillo? Hero', wh.t t^namo.her, Mr,. G.
that columnist wrote recently;

This little city was isolated.
cut off. from the rest of the /  ^ Brightwell returned Mon
outsidee world for more than 15 ^iallas. He tells us he
rainueU Sunday when Mother F«ndson. a baby boy
Nature played one of her Pan-
handle jokes on this section .but Marshall Newcomhe Thursday 
did you hear us crying or bragg- 1541. Mrs. Bright-
mg. about it? We took it in our ? remained with her daugh- 
stride, just as ever>* other loyal 
citizen of this city of 100 did

Eleetrict lines went dowm under Mr and Mrs. C. W. Conner and 
the added weight of Ice which Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hart atten- 
formed on the wires during the * 1^* funeral of Mr. J. H.
several-hour-dmzle and Saint Jo John) Gravet at Anson
was without power and lights for  ̂ Friday, 
at least fifteen minuets. It was an ,
pxpt'rienc# many of us will never' Mr. and Mrs. Ed Windham of 
forget, but the pionp*Ting blood M estwood, California are visit- 
uf the populace mad* it possible >ng Mrs. Windham’ sister. Mrs. 
to prevent total hysU-rics. L- Scott and other relatives in

In cases where water pipes the Denton and Tecumseh com- 
w re  frozen, -entire families had munity. Mr. Windham and Mr. 
to go without bathing for more Scott were in Bain! Tuesday, 
than tliroe houhi.

All of this happened to Saint Mrs. Tom West and Mrs. Olaf 
Jo but we did not call out the  ̂ Hollingshead who have been via 
Texas Rangers. Nor did we ask iting relatives at Lv’ford were 
for Red Cross assistant. Did we expected home yesterday being 
call in special AP writers? Did called home by the serious ill- 
we broadcast appeals for sym- ness of Morris Gillit brother of 
pathy? W’e did not. Instead, we Mrs. W’est and uncle of Mrs. 
stayed up half the night Sunday Hollingshead. Mr. Gillit is a 
to behold the lovely sight under 1 pneumonia patient in the Coun- 
a full moon. i ty hospital.

The entire city and countryside .
were turned into a crystal tinki- I H. M. Sender i-llS, W’arwick
ing fair}- land. ’Thousand of trees , Kansas City Mo., has an ad in 
became giant cr>’stal chandeliers, this issue of The Star. Mr. Sen 
tinklink and sparkling in the 1 der a book dealer is very an-
gentle breeze. xiouB to purchase a copy of a

N<s matter what day a though book “ Cattle Industry of Texas 
bred is bom. he has a birthday . and Adjacent Territor}-”  printed 
each Jan. 1 Most of these mon- in 1895. This book carried the 
archs of the turf are bom early biography of a number of pion- 
in the year but George B. Me eer Callahan county cowmen 
Carney, well known Fort W'orth and a number of these books were 
old man, the owner of Berford sold in Callahan county. Mr. 
Stock Farm, owns a mare. Queen ' Sender offers J15.00 for the book 
Mother, which had two colu in , See ad under head of “ Book W’an- 
1940, one last Januar>-, the other ted,”  8-3t.
on Dec. 18. Thus the little fellow ' ________  ...
though actually only 14 days old BOOK WANTED—Will pay 115 
on N=‘W Year’s , officially was good copy “ Cattle Industry Of 
one year old Texas and Adjacent Territory.

F D. Hicks, foreman of the Printed 1895. Describe condition 
Ranger Times while this com- fully. H M. Sender, 4315 War- 
menutor was editor, has become wick, Kansas City, Mo.
Eastland days, is the new editor
of the Heart 0’ Texos News m FOR RENT—My house either fur
Brady.

Canadian News
ty far fha larfMt Milirg eoufh tnadi.

t< n* In all w intry Canada i« 
C A N A D IO L M.xtura

uci* ley •
P 'y w n u l  a f* c « f .v a  a c t« jn  to raad  th ro iw h  '

nished nr unfurnished. Reasonable 
to permanent tennant. One room 
reserviHl for storing my personal 
thinar® founl*' profered. Must be 

in Baird. Mrs Georgie
Lui*hv,

. . . .  .  I- ^ ------------  ip ta a d  th rough
f-iro a t . h ea d  a n d  b ro n ch ia l ti*be5 If  a ? *  
O o irk 'y — t t a r t i  r ig h t

L O 0  K !
 ̂ - -  fo looaan uo thick . . .

^ .^ m g  phiagm. «onth« raw mambranat r\nte»l, y o u r  o ld  m a t t r e s s  to  
and maka breathing eavsr A*k for and get 

le c k ta y a  CAN AD IO L M utera  
wear 10 w illiw i baftla* aeM. All SreggMa.

Ilohi^njr^iFTU^.."bair(i. Texas ’

mak<* into a New IVlted Inner- 
spring Mattress. One-Day Service

__  All modem equipment.
Orr Drug Store, Putnam, Texas ABILENE BEDDING CO.
-  _________  1 Phone 4503, 925 Butternut
> Abilene, Texas

Ho« Om  Ro m i LmI
20 Pounds of Ftt
IxMt Her DooM« Chfai 
lAMi Her ProBilnent Hips 
Lfost Her Slogfishnew

Gained in AiiracUvene«s 
Gained a Shapely Fiirure

Wbeo yaar bowala and kidaeya fail 
to parfonn their work corr*r-tly yoar 
ayatam cannot throw oU tk* waata 
material and di«*stion beeonies de
ranged—you lose energy and actirity. 
Ferbapa befora you realiae it you ra 
toeing your appeal and getting objac-. 
tjonably fat. . . - ^  ^Take one-kalf teaspoonful of Krua- 
rben BalU in a glasa of hot srater 
erery morning; cut out pastry, fatty 
muBts—and go light on potatooa, but
ter, erenra and augar. In three week* 
get OB tha semteo and tee how many 
pound# of fat hare ynnlnbed; Botica 
■ Ino that you bare gained ia energy—  
your skin aaema clearer and eyen 
brighter— you feel youagor ia body 
and keener in mind.Get a bottle M Kruarben Balta— 
plain or new efferreacent—aparkllng— 
pleasant, at leading druggieta erery- 
wbarc; UsU 4 waaka and ia inaxpaamre

Subacriptiion Bargain Rataa 
have been extended to March 1.

The Baird Star.

FOR SALE
New Nortex OaU from State 
certified seed. 6o Ont* per Bu
shel, Bulk, at bam also. Ten- 
marque Wheat. $1.00 Per Bushel 

Qi:iN( Y LOVEN 
Rt 2, Clyde, Texas

POSTED: All Iftnda owned or con
trolled by me is posted. No bunt
ing or fishing allowed. Tea 
Windham, Oplin, Texas.

-------------------o-------------------

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY

**lf More Old People
Would use ADLERIKA they would 
feel better. I’m 70 and have had 
it on hand for 14 years.”  (L. M. 
So. Dak.) For QUICK bowel 
action and relief from bloating 
gas, try ADLERIKA today 

HOLMES DRUG CX)

.  mm i f

W. D. Boydstun 
Mrs. W. D. Ferguson 
Mr*. S. L. Stokes 
M n. Herman Harper 
Mrs. Jennie Gilliland 
W. O. Wylie 
Mr*. Katie Lee Wylie 
Mrs. W. J. Ray 
Mrs. Woodfin Ray 
W. G. Black
Monro* Dawkins P”
’Thot. D. Dawkins 
John R. Dawkins ^  

Mrs. S. T. James 
Mr*. Hattie Hughes 
C. H. Mahan. Jr.
Fred Hollingshead
Truitt and Truman Black
C. II. Tarrant
Quincy Loven
Mrs. W. L. Ray
Mr*. H. F. Foy
Mr*. Fay Alexander
S. W. Hughes 
E. C. Pret*
T. P. Harris
Mr*. M. J. Gilliland 
Billy W. James 
Catherine James 
W’ . C. ^"bite 
Mrs. J. W. Maddox 
Mia* Pollie Wilson 
Robert H. Holder 
J. R. Black 
J. A. Sikeo 
J. Ppeaaley Reynold*
W. F. Jone*
W’ . L. Cook 
Mr*. Jo* McOowen 
Clyde W. Yarbrough

r.

Mr*. W. M. Whit*
C. H. Mahan 
Mrs. Cl*ren<^ West

•I

•

4̂

■'St

Alex Robinson 
J. A. Barr 
W. P. Foster 
E. C. Garvin 
Mrs. S. E. Webb 
C. H. Morgan 
Mrs. Pavla Ray 
N. A. Smedley 
L. B. Neel 
W’. J, Floyd 
Mrs. W. A. Sikea 
W’. J. Hornsby 
Okie Dunlap 
Borah Brame 
W’ . H. Bryant 
Mrs. Texana Rutledge 
Miaa Gladys Toone 
Mrs. Sophia Blair 
Victor B. Gilbert 
Mrs. J. H. Buchanan 
Mrs. J. W .’ Wood*
Horace Taylor 
Mrs. Joe A. Joeria
S. S. Harrille 
Mr*. J. L. l^Tiite 
Mra. Kate Crawford
A. W. Gibson 
Otto Schaffrina 
J. D. Miesenhiemer 
Joe Mitchell 
Mrs. J. A. Allphin 
Everett* Allphin
B. H. Freeland 
Mra. W. B. Dodds 
J. T. Kelly 
Mrs. Clark Smith 
Mrs. J. W. Westerman

O. Spencer 
J. G. Varner
T. A. Irvin $
Mrs. Etta Butts 
Albert Betcher ^
Mra. J. B. Cutblrth 
J. A. Florence 
O. C. Y'arbrough 
Mrs. M. E. Moon 
Norman Moon 
Vernon Walker ■
Cecil Harris '
Mrs. F. II, Adams
Mrs* W. E. Hamilton 
Mr*. R. D. Hickman '
Mrs. M. E Moon 
N. S Moon ' —Six*'
Seale Ranch

►

r

W. J. Evans 
Vi, J, Cook 
W. J. Wier 
Mrs. E. J. Holloway 
J. H. Grimes.
Mrs. F. A. Warren

t ^

w
c.
R.

J. F. Waite 
G. A. Gwin 

L. Atwood 
A, Bowaaan 
Macdonald 

Jim Edwards 
Jewell Monroe 
Mrg. Addle Monro*
W. A. Johnson 
Mra. T. V. Andetsoii 
Mrs. G. W. Jones •'w 
Mrs, M. W. Isenhower -  
C. H, Siadous

T, B. Kmmona __
Mr*. J. C. Barringer • 
Mrs, Gertie Sprawls .y  
T. Towler /
Mr*. J. E. GilHland 
Mra. J. H. Terrell 
C. W. Fowler * *
E . E. Horn ’
J, C. Estes, Tyler 
The following names have been 

added since last report,
W. B. T Mwin 
Mr*. Grace MKIraw 
Mra. Ibbie Slaughter 
Mrs. H. C. McGowoi

A. E. Young 
D Vi. Young 
C V. Jonea 
W. J. Cutblrth 
Oscar McDermett 
Mra. M. E. Crawford 
Miss Myrtle Gunn 
Owen Ranch ,
C. D. Jones
Chas Stevenson *
Mrs. Sam Wristen 
Mrs. Anna Duncan 
Armsted Leache d
Chas Allen 
Clint McIntyre ’
J. P. Bryant 
Mrs. W. H. Green 
R. D Williams 

Mrs. Louie W’ illiams i
D. F. Harp
Mrs. Merle Gance 
Miss Iva Paulk Pierson 
G. F. Eubanks

•I-.

T’’

Home Telephone-Electric Co. 
W. H. Jones 
W. H. Dawkins 
A, J. Moore 
Sam I Smith 
Mra. W. D. Clinton ’
E. B. Mullican 
C. T King
Mr*. C. W. Young 
Mrs J. J. Gibson 
Mra. G. W’ . Smith.
S. C. (Â’ alker 
Joe Alexander
H. A. McWhorter ^
T. J. W’ ilkerson 
Mrs. W. M. Price 
Otis Bowyer
Mra. C., C. Edward*
Titua P. Peteri 
Dock laenhower 
Mrs. H. J. Gibba 
W, B. Varner.
I. N. Walla 
W’ . A. Fetterley
F. L. Smith ^

Miss Josephine Hamlett 
Mr*. Jack M. Flores 
Pal Theatre 
R. C. Com 
The following name* have been 

added since last week.
T. N. Minnix 
Mr*. J. F. McGlothen 
Mr*. U. G. Hnmiton 
Mrs. Mary Kerher 
W. L. Cooke 
I. G. Mobley 
W. E. Melton,
Mr*. S. W. Sikea 
E. J Barton 
A II. Tuberville 
W. E. Melton, Jr.
University of Texas 
John Berry
Our subscription Bargain Rate 

ha* been extended to March 1st

QUALLA COTTONSEED

WILL SELL first year planted
Qualla rottonneed 90c per b u ._

Mr*. R. W. Cook Kt 1 “
Baird, Texas

Abilene Morning 
Newt

DELIVERED TWICE DAILY 
Sc« or Call

C. W. Conner
Phone n  

BAIRD, TEXAS

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas 
To the Sheriff or Any Con

stable of Callahan Counly-Greet-

SPECIAL
MEN’S SHIRTS (FtaJafcnl) Ik  
Will Call Monday, Wadneaday and 

Friday o f Each Week.
Call Phoi  ̂No. Ill

Abilene Laundry Co
«BOVER GILBBirr 

Rapraaentative. Baird. Taxaa

Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram '

DELIVERED AT YOUR DOOR 
Morning, Evening and Sunday 

See or Call 
LEE LOPER “ t 

Baird, Texas, Phone 231

mg:
Y’our are hereby commanded 

to summon Waite H. Squier by 
making publication of this Citat
ion once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to

Dr. M.C,McGOWEN
DENTIST, X-RAY

Office, First State 
Bank Building

BAIRD. TEXASI  BAIRD. TEXAS

-wdT.t-'

'Cl

__

■g
sni •

”  1
■^r
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n . E. Jones 
J. H. Carpenter 
L. M. Robinson 
Ace Hickman
D. L. Carman
E. J. Hill 
D. Y’ oung 
11. W. Plowman 
Sam Henderson 
Jack pillUand 
Ernest Higgins 
C. B. Snyder
C. B. Snyder. Jr.
Mrs. J. H. McGowen 
Dr. M, C. McGowen
1. H. Box ^

Mra. A. D. Looney 
Raymond Foy 

Martin Neib 
Ed. Henderson 
Jeas McGee
D. Ballard 
N. A. Estes 
R. M. Warren J'
V. F. Jones 
Medford Walker
W. H. Walker 
Mra. Chas. Coat*
Mrs. Murry Harris 
Hugh Ross, Jr.
Mrs, J. J. Bookhout 
Mrs. T. W. Breeding

Lawton Penticost 
Roland Nichols 
Mrs. Cynthia Farmer
I. E. Warren 
Price Ellis 
Mrs. W. D. Hardy
J. F. Boren 
Mrs. Emma Moore 
Mrs. Frank Burt

J. M. Mayea 
J. R. Breeding 
J. W. Couch •
Paul Shanks 
Mrs. F. M. Pope 
Mrs. Ola Snow 

Mrs. L. D. Montgomery 
W, A. Everette 
W. P. Brightwell 
L, L. Blackburn 
B. L. Boydatun 
Mrs. G. S. Gee 
Mrs. Bill Work 

Mrs. Chas. Roe Kellty 
Mrs. J, 0 . Moore 

Mra. Price McFarland 
Mrs. J. M. Reynolds ^  .
Mr*. M. Weathers ____
Homer Boatright 
Mrs. C. T. Clay 
Mr*. O. P. O’Neal 
Ruby -Young 
Mra. W. O. MiUer 
J. H. Hughes
E. G, Hampton

newspaper published in your Cou 
nty, i f ‘there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not then 
in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial Dis
trict, but if there bo 
no newspaper published in said 
Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest 
District to said 42 Judicial Dis
trict to appear at the next regular 
term of th* 42nd District 
Court of Callahan County, to be 
holdien at tha Court House there 
of, in Baird, Texas, on the first 
Monday in March A. D. 1941 the 
same being the 3rd day of March 
A “ ‘

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

BAIRD. TEXAS
i

T.

D. 1941, then ana there to 
answ’or a petition filed in said 
court on the 3rd day of May A.
D. 1940 in a suit numbered on the 
docket o f said Court No. 10098, 
wherein J. R. Hart and wife Lula 
Hart arc Plaintiffs and Waite H. 
Squier is Defendant, and said 
petition alleging that the defen
dant owned a one-fourth interest 
in an oil lease and the plaintiffs 
the other three-fourths. and all 
parties a’ere to share expenses in 
the proportion of three-fourtha 
to the defendant and ons-fourth 
to plaintiffs. Three>.fourths of said 
expenditum amounted tb $1,. 

216.62. which defendant agreed to 
pay to plaintiffs.Plaintiffs further 
allege that the defendant executed 
a note to plaintiff J. R. Hart in 
the sum of 1400.00 with interest 
at 6 per cent until paid and l 6 
percent of principal and lntef4» i 
as attorney’s fees if placed in 
the hands of an attorney for 
collection, giving plaintiff an ex-; 
press lien on all oil and gas 
equipment on the N. M. George! 
lease in Callahan County except, 
a drillinc rig to secure the note,' 
the said lease being in Callahan 
County, Texas, and fully shown 
on page 167, Vol. 12, o f the 
Callahan County Deed Records. 
That none o f  said debt has been 
paid. Plaintiffs pray for judg
ment for the above turns and for 
such other relief as they may 
show themselves to be entile<i.

Herein Fail Not. but have be
fore said Court, at its next reg
ular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witrvess, Raymond Young, 
Clerk of the District Court of 
Callahan County.

Given Under My Hand and the 
Seal of said Court at office in 
Baird this the 28 day of January i®  
A. D. 1941. 1-;®

Raymond Young. Clerk ©  
42nd District Court, of ^  
Callahan County.

OTIS BOWYER
j L A W Y E R
1_____  Baird, Texaa

Otis Bowyer, Jr.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

1607 First National Bank Bldg 
Phone 2-2066, Dallas, Texas

W yl ieF uneral H Qn\e 
a m b u la n c e  s e r v ic e
Lady Embalmer and Attendant 

Flowers For All Occasiona

Phones 68 sad 26

Dr. R. A. Webster,
Has Opened An Office At

Holmes Drug Co.
BAIRD, 'TEXAS 

Office Hours—2 to 6 P. M.

. e » ' — a ■ .

TOM B. HADLEY. Dr. V. E. HILL
CHIROPRACTOR D E N T I S T  ,

19 Years In Baird X-RAY
Since August, 15, 1922 Office Upstairs ^

Office Three blocks East of Telephone Building ^  1
Court House Baird Texas |

1 BAIRD, TEXAS |

•aJi H’ r"’
» 4 kiTo WASH AJ immuT-------^

LOPER’S Help-Vr-Self LAUNDRY,
Or Send It. We Hough Dry, or Finish Otld-Pty- Service, Kaln or shine. We are Oqulpped \Vi0* Pryer^  

PHONE.231 BAIRD. TEXAS

SOHETHINGTOREMEMBBt
Y oi*  h s e r v i c e .  Meet i‘"•eakfaet, lunch or dinner, *Crtfee” '* *** '̂‘‘"•l''«ed Steaks'and (iood^

QUALITY CAFE
t red Kstes, Manager^

Ni®'jiRY STOCK
Federal Loans

If interested in refinancing at 
turchasing farm on long terms ^  

per cent inter*jt through F e d - i^  
ral Lr.nd Bank and supplemental 
asnd Bank—foreclosed farms and

Burkett Pec-̂
RtMilMtock Tree^, Rrown on Burkett SeedUng 
Khade ’ ^  Oent.s to $3.25 Each. Also Live Oak
1 0 0 ' $1.00 to $5.00, balled and burlaped
5  ̂ Thornless Honey Ix>euHt, Priced to sell at 

♦4 t'Wtls Per Dixten*. Fio'wiering; Willows, nursery 
f̂ttoWn; Red I^ds, l^ e s .  Hedge Plants. Fruit Trees

•ther foal estate for sale; ar 'Gra#e« ahd Blurry I%int8.
town payment and easy ter^^ I
alanca with cheap rate
ec or write,

H. M. Perkins,
rest aV D E  NURSERY

See -Treaa.Citi«n. NFLA. CLYDE, TEXAS

King Betcher 
J. M. Gloyer 
O. C. ^ n dera  
E. A. Frankie 

1. R. Keele

mm I

Harrison Hammons 
H, L. 'Tyler 
Mra. J. B. Maudlin 
W. B. Barton 
Quincy Lowen 
Mra. Mamie Johnson 
E. A. Connell 
Mra. Roberta Adcock 
E. C. Hunt 
Mrs. Andrew JohlAiUD 
A. C. Forfestri)
Mra. Henry Wenha 
Mra. Gj jfc, ^4^phin/*■♦/ *
V , E. MhfRkm jĵ  f 

Salas Vjahtence ^  • .
H. K  Phillips^ ^   ̂ » 4
^ fs* Tassie jaeVton
Mia* Magg ^  Schaffrina 
Mr*. W. r ^ n

FLOWERS
We Have Flowers for all oc 

casktna. Special attention given 
to flowers for funerals. We phone 
newer* -any where.

Flower Shop
Baird, Texas

M ONUM ENTS
’The fitting tribute to one 
whom yon have loved is 
a monument of permanence 
and grace; a stone that will 
go down through the years 
marking the last resting 
place of one whose name 
you respect and honor.

We have a beautiful line of the very latest design* in grava 
markers from which to make selections. Our pricaa am 
reasonable and our work guaranteed. Come in and look oVar 
our line—we will take pleasure in ahoaring you our stock and 

'bur workmanship.

SAM L. DRYDEN & SON
Conur Walaat uhI NotUi 6tl> SlrMt, A kU m , T « u

\

FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR

Buddie Taylor 
Buried At Belle 
Plain Tuesday

Bayou Boys Win 
Class B Basketbal 
Tournament

Funeral services were held at the The mighty boys baske 
Belle Plain Methodist church Tues . team of Bayou which has 
day afternoon at 3 o’clock for R. j steadily sweeping it waj 
B, Taylor, Jr., 16, eldest son of county championship in clas 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Taylor of | basketball made a sensational 
the Zion Hill community, the last week to place Itself as 
rites being conducted by the ranking team of the count] 
Rev. H. C. Reddock, pastor of thee 1941 Interscholastic lei 
the Baptist church at Putnam games.

Pallbearers were: Leo and Bill i Girls champions of Class B 
Clinton, Jack Ramsey, Glover in a three way tie with Den 
Johnson, Felix Bourland and Fred Eula, and Bayou battling for 
Heyser, i first place. All basketball cont

Flowers were handled by wil be decided by the last 
Mra. Clarice Sp»«wls, Mrs. this week.
Glover Johnson, Mra. Fred Heyser _____________
Grace, Bettie and Seg Blakley'

!" ^081 Poll Tax Paidplot in Belle Plain cemetery, 
where members of the family County
have been buried for genera- 
tiona. The new made gmve was 
covered with beautiful flowers Poll taxes paid in the cov 
silent tokens of the love and'P’ ®̂*’ Keb. 1st reached 2081 
esteem which Buddie was held! considerably more than 

•“ Buddie”  as he waa called, year,
was bom Jan 20, 1926, b u t ' ®*>rd lead with 476 polls; Ci
It wa* never his pleasure to | second with 376; CI
run and play aa other boys, 276; Putnam foi
hia age could for he waa an ’ ^*^  Oplin fifth with 1
invalid from birth, but this ph y-, on'*time county s
sical handicap never marred hi* only 37 voters.
sweet smile and loving diipoai-1 'There were 38 exemptions
tion. He especially loved bis (riving a voting strength
maternal aunt Mias Evalyn voteea In the county.
Blakley^ who wa* devoted to him Baird, 476, paid; 14 exen
and helped the parents care for 
him throughout hU life. j ^7 paid; 0 ex*

Buddie is survived by his
parents, three brothers and one! Cottonwood, 74 paid; 2 
sister. 'They are: Bill, 16 yeara^” ’̂ *^"** 
old; Frank D., 12, Mary Lynn  ̂ exempt!
7 and Kirk, 6. He is alao aur-1 Plains, 376 paid; 6
vived by bis grandmother, Mr*. | on^ption*.
John Blakley, several uncles and, . P«id; 2 exet
aunts. j *̂ons.

Many relatives and friends at-; 233 paid; 3 cxer
tended thee funeral among re-1
lativea attended were: Mr. and. paid; 0 exemptio
•Mrs. Clint Blakley and Mr. and i ®2 paid; 3 exemption)
Mra. Frank Auatin of Abilene. | . ®

Wylie Funeral Home had charge ,
of the funeral arrangements.

Highway Employees 
Program

Texas Highway Department 
employees throughout the state 
are being instructed to be on

Dudley, 28 paid; 0 exemptioi 
Atwell, 36 paid; 2 exemptu 
Lanham, 28 paid; 0 exemptk 
Dressey, 60 paid; 1 exemptii 
Oplin, 154 paid; 2 exemptic 
Rowden, 64 paid ; 0 exen 

tiona.
Denton, 76; 0 exemptions. 
Hart, 18; q exemptions. 
------------------- o- —

the alert against any possible C e l e b r a t e d  G o l d e n  
attempts at sabotage to state , ,
highways, bridges, or warehouse ^ C u a i n g

H i.hw .y .sy.um J  ^ n n i v e r t o r y
indispensable to the national de -' ------------

“  *’  Judjo J, H. .nd Mr., C rp m l
fw I f ?  r r . ’ • , r  "  ;  - - ' - '" ' - ‘ ''I  roldrn w.ddntwelfth of the nations’ strategic o *. t' v o

hjKhway network of 76.- ^om, in the Dudley cor
OM mile, de„yned . .  p .rt of th* „ „m ty  where they held op. 
defen,e proymm, .re  Texa, h,*h 2 to ,7 p, m. wh,
ways*.

Texan Statehood 
Day

many friends called to coi
gratulate this popular couple, wl 
have made their home in Callaha 
county for more than a quart) 
of a century. Judge an<i Mr 
Carpenter had all of their chile 
ren and grandchildren with thei 
on this occasion.

Judge Carpenter is form<
Texas’ ninety-fitthy birthday,

February 19, Stotehood Day, was , ,
observed by Texas Memorial Callahan count]
Museum on the University of ,
Texas campus with the first «‘‘ '̂ e«-al years,
public showing of the recently- Carpenter hav
acquired John Nance Gamer co l- '
lection I Callahan county .

'The day was set aside at thct -------------------°-------------------
museum as Texas Legislatures | w . - m ^
Day. 'List of GrandJuron

Oonsisting of 160 of the most
famous gavels in the country, col 
lected over the long periol of Mr.

List of Persons selected by th 
Jury Commission of the Dij

Gamer’s service plus 300 original trict Court o f Callahan Count} 
cartoons by outaUnding American Texas at the October Term 194C 
cartoonists, the exhibit is to re- thereof to serve as Grand Juror 
main open to the public. at the March Term, 1941 of th

Most cherished possession of ^aid District Court, to appear 
Mr. Gamers’ to be placed on dis- Monday, March 3rd, 1941, to-wit
play acconling to Dr. E. H. Sell- 
ards, museum director, is his 40- 
year-old political campaign satchel 
which he carrieii with him in 
every race In his political career.

COOKED FOOD SALE

The Band Mothers will sponsor 
a cook food sale Saturday of 
this week in the business section 
o f town. All proceeds will be add
ed :o the uniform fund. The 
Mothers Club wish to purchase 
new uniforms before the State 
meet this spring.

1. Floyd C.offey Cottonwoo<l
2. R. S. Peevy, Cottonwood 
3 O. D Strahan, Cottonwood
4. Edwin Baum, Cross Plains
5. J. T. Foster, Cross Plain)
6. S. O. Montgomery, Cros) 

Plains
7. Mark Burnam, Cisco, Rt. ]
8. T. B. Little, Putnam
9. I. G. Mobley, Putnam
10. B. M. Baum, Clyde, Rt. 2.
11. Fred Ellis, Baird, Rt. 1
12. F. A. Bouchette, Clyde 
13 Roy Armor, Oplin
14. John T. Bailey, Clyde 
16. R. P. iJones, Baird 
16. Elarl Johnson, Baird


